
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
und refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yot promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa is tho
only1 remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles l)y all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

j CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK, N.V.

CARTERS!

RIVER Wigm

Blek Headache and relloveall tbo troubles tod-de-

to a bilious state of tho nyBtem. snob a9
JMzzlneis, Hanson, Drowslnosa, Distress afte:
eating. Pain in the Side, to. While their niosO
xemarxable euccoss baa boeu Bhown la curing

JlcaJaehe, yet Carter's IJttlo Liver PUS aro
eqnaily valnablo In Constipation, curing and pro.
Tentinrj this annoyInRcomrlalnt,fhlla they also
correct all disorders of t hea tomachtimulate the)
liver and regulatoUto bowels. Even if they onlj
curvu

(Ache they woold bo almoatprlceleas to those whs
suffer from thla distressing complaint; but f ly

their Goodnoaadoosnotendhereandthosa
whooncetry them will find theao litUo pllla valu-
able in bo many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after allslct bead

(isthebanoof Eonwnyllvon that horolawhsra
wemate our great boost. Our pill3 euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Uttlo Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purse, but by their gentle acUon please all who
ussthem. In vials at 21 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or cent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panics represented by

33-A."- FAUST,
120 S. JardinSt, Shenanooah.Pa.

til iriTI I fir Wb, the nnderslaned, were
Hllr I 1 1 HP entirely cured of rupture by

j ""J-- Dr.J.H. Mayer, Ml Arch Ht..
Philadelphia, Pa., H. Junes Philips, Keunot
Bo.il ire, Pa.: T. A. Kretlz, Hlatingtou, Ph.; K.
M. Small, Mount Alio, Pa.; Rev. 8. H. Slier,
rner. HuuburyPa.; D. J. Uellott. 2118.12th
Bi.. tteudlitir, Pn.j Wm. Dlx, 1821 Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia; 11. U Itowe. 80!) Elm Ht, Read,
lng, Pa.; Ueorgo aud Ph. llurRart, 439iLocust
Ht., Heading, Pa, ond for circular.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate ot Soda, Magnesia,

Potath or Bicarbonate of Soda."

Tho uso of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of woter In which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more titan One Hundred Years
the home of Walter linker Jt Co.
have made their Cocoa l'repnrattant
A.BSOJtVTMl.Y ruilt:, uilng XO
l'atent l'roce$$, Mkallet, or Jyei,

W. BAKER & GO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A, Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Bhaplra's Fharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions rarefully compounded
by registered pharmacists,

T0;PR0TECTY0UB JJJNGS
Procure ouo of our Chest Protectors.

Has removed to BiflJones'odstana
17 KOUTJI MAIN STIVE ET,

Where be will be pleased to meet the wants
of his friends and the public in

; Everything in the Drinking Lino.

RUNAWAY CQDPLES

John Jolianson Elopes' Wltli

His Friend's Wifo.

FRIEND TAKES MRS. JOHANSEN.

Thay Meet On Board a Steamer, bat Agree
to Keep the Matter Quiet.

The Two Fnmlllts Were Nelehbors in
fituttgart Mrs. Bald She Had Loved

llr Companion for n Long Tlmo They
Did Not Ureara or Meeting the Other
Couplr on the Ship Tlly KlohuiiEU
Airniti In America.

Niw York, April 0. John Johansen
and Marie Vogelsnn were passengers on
the steamship Latin, and wore landed at
Ellis Island. There were two other per-

sons on board the slilp who had eyes (or
the pair only. They were a middle-age- d

woman and a younger man.
During the voyaae tho elder woman

and her companion kept a close watch
ou tho other coupie, and their actions
attracted the attention of several of
their s. They appeared
anxious that the first couple should not
see them, and kept out of their way.

When the passengers were landed at
Ellis Island tho man who accompanied
the elder woman said he was Johann
Vogelsang, and the woman said she was
Marie Johnson. They said that they
were going to Nonvalk, Conn.

Soon ntter tho other couple were regis-
tered, and then the similarity of their
names struck Clerk Sllborstoln1imd he
asked them where they were going.
They said they were going to be married,
aud intended residing in this city.

Tho man Johansen was 40 years old
his companion, Marie, said she was 80.
She was a very pretty young woman.

Tho clerk told the couple to step with-
in the inclosure, and ho startod to find
the elder woman and her oumpanlon.
He soon found them, and led them to the
inclosure.

No sooner had thsy entered than they
caught sight of tho other pair. All
turned palo. Then they began a heated
dlsoussion in German, whtoh Olerlc Sll- -

bertsteln cut short, an d led the four be
fore Col. Weber

Then a most peculiar story was told.
The young woman with Johansen was
the wife of Johann Vogelsang, and tha
elder woman was the wife of John Johan
sen.

The two families were neighbors at)
Stuttgart. Johansen had taken a liking
to tho young wife of his frieud, and had
secured her consent to leave her husband
and come to America with him and bo
married.

Qn March 23 they left for Bremen,
taking all tho money they could raise,
which aggregated to about $200 in
American money. They then boarded
tho vessel.

The story told by Mrs. Johnnsen and
her companion was in effect that they
had loved each other for a long time, and
that when their partners left they sur-
mised they had eloped and concluded
that they would do likewise.

They never dreamed .that the other
couple would come to America, and it
was not until the vessel was three days
out that they encountered the others.

Then they determined to keep quiet,
but they had registered under their right
names and it was too late to change.

Tho colonel talked long and earnestly
with the four yersons, with the result
that the younger woman consented to go
with her first husband and Johansen de-
clared ha would take back his wife.

Thetwo couples were allowed to depart
and went away together.

War Vessels to BIovo,
Washington, April 9. Orders have

been issued from the Navy Department
directing the Yorktown and the Adams
to proceed from San Francisco to Puget
Sound. The ultimate destination of tha
vessels is Behring Sea. The Baltimore
nnd Charleston, also at San Francisco,
have been orderod to Astoria, Ore., to
participata in tha centennial celebration
of the discovery of tha Columbia Itiver,
on May 12. The Concord, now In the
West Indies, has been ordered up
the Mississippi Hiver to Memphis,
Tenn, to be present at the opening of
tne uriugo thero on May VJ.

Orders to Lahlch Canal Lockiuon.
Bkthleijesi, Ph., April 0. Lockmen

along tho line at the Lehigh Canal have
received notice not to let any empty
boats return to Mnuch Chuuk. It is
thought tbatthe canal will be closed so
as not to afTectthe Heading combine coal
tonnage. The canal was carrying thous-
ands of tons to places along the Lehigh
River, and many dealers were arranging
to get their entire tonnage In that way,
A prosperous summer was anticipated by
tha boatmen.

Not an Honorable DUolinrsA.
Waeiunotox, April 0. The War De-

partment bus rendered a decision, hold-ln- g

that where a major In the 'United
States army was dishonorably dismissed
by executive order for offenses for which
ho had been tried by court martial and
acquitted, that his discbarge from the
service was not honorable.

HiousamW or Cuttle I'nrl.li.
Obiama, Neb., April 0. Dispatobes to

the"World-Herald- " indicate auularmlng
loss of cattlo during the Into storms.
Between North Platte and the Wyoming
line 1,200 cattle lie drowned in the North
I'latto Hiver. Severul thousand calves
perished in the blizzard.

1'resldent Harrison (iiilng to Cape Slay,
Capk Mat, N. J,, April 0. A promi-

nent resident of this citv has been in-
formed that President Harrison and his
family will again ocoupy the Cupe May
Point cottage this summer. They will
arrive eurly In June.

Kmlu l'aslm's Ivory.
Loxdox, April 0,It Is reported that

Emln Pasha has resoveroil the Immense
stores of hory which ho was forced to
uunndoir whim he left the equatorial
province with Stanley.

llotul Deatrored by 1'lro.
PuvMoirrii, K. H., April 0. The Hlx

Mountain House, Joseph Parker, pro-
prietor, was consumed by fire with its
contents. Iusuranoe $1,000; loss ami
causa unknown. .

Highest of all in Leavening Powcr.f-Late- st U. S. Gov't Report

A llttlo rock salt and ammonia In the bath
Imparts u 11 rut rate tingle

If I flXE

3 EXT MODNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor Rays It nc'u gintly on the stomnch,

IculnevB. n : i t a pleiwmt laxative, 'ints
ti Ink ia made irm ii c'o. umllj prepared fur use
Miasltyu.it i. J lj- - r U'1

AU druggists tI it nt ftu una per mt kng
'uy ono ItwCm ItamUy 31dlilne
love llio l.'owN mch tiny, in order to be
tviihy, tills Is nu s&ary.

XiATJBKj'8

00 OIEl LaiH li

Xiagoi' Boor
OUDEIt AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt,
207 West Coal St.,

A FINE SHOW
II you want to see a fine display or Boots an(

Hhoes, go to

8, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

Curuer Coal and Jardlu (Us.

Custom Worlx aud Itepnlrlufi
Done in the best style.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-Iti-

guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOirS CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use bliilon s rorous riasier, I'nce 25 cts.

For sale by O. II. Hngenbuch.

LEATHER and SHOE FINUiHGS

3? J". CLBART,
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and llrst-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplica

18 V. OENTBE ST.,

Fereusou Honse bulldlns, SHENANDOAH. PA,

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Hts.,

HtiouHttcloJli, 1'a.

'Regular meals ntpopnlar
io6 server! at all limes,

.adieu' dining 1111 re.
fronlimont moms attach-
ed liar stonked with tho
11 nest hrunds ol clears
and funny drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

u m w m u u yuu tarn m ui
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
II tttltitim., NarvbuMH, Jteblmv, tad itUc ton

Mrlr arm. r lMr nww,, ih. rtiutu ot v.rwark,
ddinu. van tie. Vull ufcmnb, otnlsmaitl d mm
." w ' --1 vm mi iwruwa id. bsdt. Miiul.. turl

'SO'l lll lupniraMnit MM. FftllUM lMlbaulbl..
1 JU Mr U : 6 talu k, ti (a) WrltUQ lurulH tft
wlU .11 J li twtu. WD rAQM., SmmJ Muap Ut tok,
I'ilVM CITV JlLUlUAl. CO., I'Mladcltihlu, l'i

THE HUSBAND BUSPECTcD.
A Younc Wife Found Dead Willi a Itn

volver Lying: Neur Her.
'

N. Y., April 9. Mrs.
Malono Plimpton, of Ontario County,
was found dead in her room. Near her,
on the floor, was found a revolver. In-

dications point strongly toward her hus-
band as the perpetrator of the crime.

He was of a quarrelsome disposition
and a heavy drinker, and was seen leav-
ing the house with his brother shortly
before the discovery of tho dead body.
As both were Intoxicated it is thought
that a quarrel took place and terminated
in murder.

Webster Hewitt, a neighbor who dis-
covered the body, states that he was
prompted to go to the house by frag-
ments of a conversation he overheard
while the brothers were passing tho
houso.

Ho says that he heard the brother say
to the husband that some one ought to
be informed of what had happened, and
that the latter told him to shut up and
not say anything here.

Plimpton was arrested later and lodged
in Jail. Ho is 23 years of ago, .while his
wife was but 17.

NO WILL FOUND.

Arlo rartleo Mlrd In Inteelntti Many In-
stitution Will be UUappolutud.

WiLKESBAium, Pa., April 0. Ario
Pardee, the wealthy coal operator who
died In Florida two weeks ago, died

Tho fact; was made public. Mr.
Pardee's private secretary rummaged
through the dead man's papers, but
found no trace of a will.

Ario Pardee, jr., the son of the dead
coal operator, took out papers of admin-
istration. Ho had. to file a bond for

5,000,000, as the estato is worth about
30,000,000.
Pntdee, who was married twice, had

children by both wives. A big legal
contest is anticipated.

Many educational institutions through-
out the country will be disappointed
when the Information that there is no
will reaches them. It was expected that
Mr. Purdue would bequeath largoly to
these institutions.

Killed by u Judgo's Son.
Poplah Bluff, Mo., April 0. Charles

Weor, son of Judge John O. Wear, shot
and killed O. E. Laei, night oaller for
tho Iron Mountain, Hailroud. Wear was
drunk and slapping people with a piece
of board. Early in the evening he kicked
out Lael's light and again after midnight
ho pounded Laol on the shins with ti
heavy cane aud called him vilo and
abusive names. Lael pushed Wear from
him and he fell in tho mud. Litel then
ran nnd hid. Wear hunted for him for
him for an hour, went and got a revolver
and when Lael came back to work shoe
hira in the head without warning. Lael
made no effort to protect himself. Tho re
is great public Indignation.

1 he plague Of breaking lamp- -
Chimneys IS abroad in the land,

There are two sorts of chim-
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-
tion; misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass- " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Ta, a bo. A. Maciiltii .Co.

It won't bo Iqng now .until the straw hat will
be putting In an appearance.

Height of Cruelty.
Nervous woman seldom reoelv-- i thesym.

ptoms tiny dwwrve. Wnl sof en the plotureH
of bflaitit, they are ooosbititly ailine. To
withhold sympathy from ti unfortuaaU
is the hel jht of criolty. They have a weak
heart, musing shortnexs f breath, Mtitirng,

11 in side, wmlt nnd hungry t.pejla, aim
null? nweitliift of ankles, oppr-- iu, mwik
ii, sinothrlnK.aud diOity- - Dr Milts' New

Heart ('tire is Just (he thing fortbt m K01

luernerv tuiewi, bettuohe, weikuewt, ex..
his Itest Titlvi Nervl Is unquale.t, Fln
reat iw oa "Hw itid Nervoui uuteitse" and

marvelous lestlmox aH trtw. .Hold- - anu
guaranteed by a II, II igoubueh.

April U a capricious month with its utterna- -

lion ot sunshine and showers.

A Mystery Explained,
The pansrs contain frequniit notices of rich,

pretty and educated gins eloping with
negroes, tramps and o landmen. Tho well-kno-

speclttl st, Dr. PranElln Mllw, my t.11
such girls are mote orl ss liysie-loa- l, nervous
verv Imp islve, tiub.iUnoea; uhunlly stibeoi
U hoailache, neur.lgla. eieepieiomown, lm
mod' rate crying or laughing. 'I'lieso show a
went nervous syslnm for "Inch there U no
reniodr tqual to KenomMve Ncrvne. TrUI
bottles nml a fine boot, containing niiiiiy
marvelous euros, tree a O. II llHgtiilim h'H
drug Hture, who ulso sell, mid guarutilfe I)r
Mllei' jelubrile l New Heart Cure, the tint!
of heart tmilos. Cures tint luring, shurt
bienlli. etc.

The price ot eggs Is becoming an Interesting
faulor in house supplies Just now.

MUm' Norve toa LWar PUla
Vet oa a uew urtnnlplsre alsl'ng lb'
liver, ttomah and bowels tkrougK iiu nerve.
V nw discovery . fir. Miles' HUi spewlll-jut-

bllliMMue;, UaiJ mw, t iriu l Uver,
UneautlM lor mu, vWmet

ablldreu. Hmallist, iniiiest.snrwitl findnsc
aicls. HampiOH Free, at O. U. Uagenbucb'
dmg store.

FRONTIER THIEVES
I

Ono Thousand Horsos. Stolon
l)y Rustlors.

HUNTING PARTIES AFTER THEM

No Mercy Will ba Bhown tha Bands When

Captured,

It Has Iteen Determined to Hid tho
Country of Them Ono Man Stmt
Tlirouqh tho lloart, Others Mysterl- -

oiulr IUiipr The Thieves nro
lrfiritcl at tha Jackson XInle lit Wyom-

ing A Ilorio Tlilflves' Paradise.
Helena, Mont., April 0. the first

results of the war looking to tha exter-
mination of horse thieves In Eastern
Montana and Wyoming has just come to
light, when the body of a man was found
on Alkali Creek, about ten miles from I

Billings. - ' is
He had been shot through tho head 'is

and had been denh several days.
The man has not been Identified, but

Is supposed to be a Wyoming rbstler en- -
route to Canada. Two other men sus-- 1

pected to be in communication with
horse thieves have mysteriously disap-peare- d

within the past few days.
Two parties are uownfterthe rustlers,

who are located at tho Jackson Hole, in
Wyoming, with a thousand stolon horses
in their possession. I

A party of fifteen, all frontier and
mountain men, under the leadership of
Sim Roberts, left Big Timber, in Eastern
Montana, for Jackson Hole a few days
ago.

Another party expects to reach the
north end of the basin under the leader- -

Kbip of the Chapman brothers at, about
the same time as the first p.trty. I

Each will bo largely reinforced on its
way to the Hole, and as every man Ib
determined to rid the country of rustlers
some interesting roports may soon bo
expected. - '

St. Paul, April 0. Correspondeneo
from Chamberlain, S. D,, details at
length the exploits of a baud of horse
nnd cuttle thieves, known as the "Cul-bertso- n

Gang," who commenced opera
tions in Bonbomme county, and being
driven from there went to Northeastern

niIni.d nn..
tions.

The band was Bhort lived in that sec-
tion, nnd a vigilance committee hunted
down mill uisli.umed the gang, killing
several inn: driving tho survivors out of
the count

I Two t tiHii'rlbon brothers escaped and
afterward went to tho Black Hills,
where their identity was hidden until
they were arrested for tho brutal killing
of a friendly Indian named Few Tails
during the closing days of the Indian
disturbances at Pine Kldge live months
ago.

Although they practically admitted
the killing, they were liberated on tha
ground that war with tho Indians ex-

isted nt that time, and that tho killing
was an act of war.

"Old man" Hoyt, one of the band
who was not fully identified with tha
running off of cattle and horses, but
who is known to have harbored the
thieves, was permitted to escape with
his life.

Word has just reached Chamberlain
that he has returned to his old "stamp-
ing grounds" in the Bluffs west of Run-
ning Water, Bonhommo county. He
reached there the other dny after an
absence of nearly fifteen years, and
Sjjuin lives in an old hut that was his
former home.

Tho dwelling is on the east side of the
Missouri River, directly opposite th
town of Nobrara, Neb., and is located on
the mouth of a deep ravine that extends
UacK from the Missouri to a distance ot
two or three miles.

This ravine was a veritable horse
thieves' paradise, and completely con-
cealed their actions.

Hoyt is now quite old, and has coma
back to tho old home of the desperadoes
to die.

The Alleged lliircolonn Fire,
Bahceloka, April 0. American news

papers lately received here contained re-
ports ot the burning of several Bbips in
this harbor. Tho correspondents were
evidently "gulltd" bv one of the jour-- 1

nals of this city, which published an
account of such a catastrophe, and

at the end of the article suid: "Such
might huve happened,"' etc. The whole
thing was n "fake," but alarmed a good
many people here at first.

The Stake Not Filled.
RocrtESTER, N. Y., April 0. The Flower

City $10,000 guaruntee stake for the
August meeting ot tho Grand Trotting
Cirouit has not been tilled, and conse-
quently is off. The August meeting in
ltoobester will be held just the same,
und the public may expect the announce-
ment of an event that will fully com-
pensate for tho dropping of the Flower
City stake from the programme.

Ueemlng'a lusutiHy In Dispute.
Mulbouune, April 9. Deming is

calm, but asks continually for stimu-
lants to keep him up. Nothing in tin
murders ot his wives is believed to dem-
onstrate Insanity, but if his lawyer can
connect him with tho Whltechapel crimes
in Loudon he will have strong ovidence
ot lunacy, as thebu are believed to be the
work of un insane man.

Found Drowned In the Hudson.
PouoiiKEErsiE, N, Y., April I). The

body ot un unknown man was found in
the Hudson Itlvcr opposite Hyde Turk by
Charles II. Slawsou, tho pilot ot the
steumer II. O, Fierce. The drowned is
about 35 years ot age, and
bud only 85 cents in his pockets with
nothing by which to identity him. Foul
play is suspected.

Succeeded In Killing lllinsrlf.
New York, April 0. Albert Hnboank,

aged 25 years, shot Amelia Fress, a
ot tha auras ago, rostdlcg at 10S

liatt 40th street. Ho then committed
suiaida by shooting himself lu the head.
The young woman's wound is not con-
sidered serious.

Held Under Ilontls.
Boston, April 0. The ouse of William

J. Knowlton, lute diamond dealer at 10
Trimum t street, charged with obtaining
goods to the value of (1,838 (row Michael
Fox & Co., of 1 Hulden Lane, New York,
wui held under buuds ot $",500 until
next Friday,

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

Thli offer Is open until January ist.,i8o3. Tot
particulars addrMi th undeisigntcf.

Acme Blackinu is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. A'cohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that wc can make ACME ll LACKING as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in lancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & ItANDOLI'H, Philadelphia.

the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
enough to make six scratched and dulled

cherry chairs look like newly finished ma.
hoganies. It will do many other remarkablo
things which no other paint can do.

AU retailers sell it.

WW the'"'

B Una

S3 SUOE GEPJTLEMEN
THE DEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY'

It Is a soumless filiop, witti no tacks or wai thread:
to hurt tkercet; made of tho be.t lino calf, stylish
nnrl nn.tr. nml ,v,it.A ...V. nf thi.
eradi than any otiur manufacturer, it equals uoncv

sWs TOItlng from 1.1U to 83.00,
CC4 OO (Jrniilnn llnml-Mo- u rtl, the finest cnlfpJm slioo ever ofTereil for 5.(JU; equals Freuch
lmportMl shoes which cost from .!.( to $12.01.
tEA uu iinnii-pue- n n-i- r mioi, nno cair,.Pxa stylish, comfortable and durable. Ibobcsk
6hoe ever otTcred nt this price ; samo grado as cu.

shoes costtuz from $ij.(X) to $9.l.CO SO I'rilice Miort 1'armcrs. Kallroad MenVi andLetterUarrtersatlweartheim flnecatf.seainless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edno. ono pair will wear n year.
CIO 30 fine cnlfi no better shoo ever ottered as
Uiii this prlcot ono trial will convince tuoBa
who want n shoe for comfort and servlco.6n tS nnd S'J.OI) Worltlusrinr-.i'- shoes

nro very strong and durable. Thoso who
bavo given theran trial will wear no other make.
BfSVcl S'J.OO nnd t$1.7j school shoes an

worn by tho boys everywhere. thcyteU
on their merits as tho increasing sales show,
I 3f3iAC Jlnnil-rec- d shoe, best
Kw83U Iw9 Dongola, verystylUh; equalsFrencht
Imported shoes eostliifyfrom Pt.00 to A(i.u.

Ladle-.- ' 'J.SU, nml 81.7.1 shoe for
tliiscsare the best fine Ooiigola. htyUsti aud durable.

Cnntlon. See that W. L. Douglas' name anil
price aro stamped ou tho bottom of each shoo.

NO HUIISTITIJTK..M
Insist on local advertised dealers snpplyluir yoo.

XV. 1.. DOUtitiAS, llrockton.Maaa. Soil by

JOSEPH BA.3L.Xi,
Nortn Blnln St., Sliennmloal

llnnlihfnl Arrnmhln flnonpinrr
ll&UHIIIUI) flglUDUMie I wi&uiiaiiigf

Curo3
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.

Bemoves and Prevento Dandruff.

TOTE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEK
I4SIB North Fourth St.,

Dei. ,itoii LiuriiA.
Umi wW Koulu aenniu AlucrUtm
Nu.lliat 11 I IUU a m.vu wb9 u
tii.-- to ourt Blood Poison
Nervous Debility n4Bpu
clrtl Diseases iu
hkiu IhaiucB. UhI S eu Flna la th
bom. tioreThront Mouth,
HlrDhH, Ft iijiki, Fruiitioui. tan f
hMrd bnellii g. lrtiuueaa.
liitluuulAlloill nit RuBDlnir.
buiciurLt, W.Akoo,. o4 utr

d0r ln.t tscmorj wtkt hack snitplr miner ins
S''l ' DUeM.i ami in oi,.'wo fn.ni lie '!
In (Usrtiliih or Omrwork. TUwftit catM tmni In i lo lOdkjll
r.H.r kt nuo Do not k9U hop, no Uktbir bkt kSvet.
tutasbbotor guMk, Fmflyr HMr4l Pbtktolka Sm fulo.
Dr T11LK1. oum positively klllt "l(ho duotln from
butliiMk, otB. VOVM4, wnntl .mn imiTMti eoMTkMrikTiae

rloh or .ivr, .end 2c Blimp tbr bOOtl
'TRUTH" 'PO'lnn Quookk oorter kworn tnlmoplklo.

HnUM. dkllf rrnm SMS. Vr't S to 9, Woil. Rod Sftk.
Rr'M 6 to 10. SuniUi 9 tilt II Trim or rkll tnit ti kkvkd.

for Uarokimk WeJa. Skturdkr I'tllk. dull Tlnk

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main end Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A floe Hue ot Choice GROCISKIKH

Nuts and Caudles.

Poultry of all Rind.
Mr. Costlet rteelve his green truck dally

Iroin the oHv mtrkeU, which Is a guaranteetohleu'Qmar that they will receive fresUgoods when buylngltom film,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

AL00N AND RESTAURANT

201 N. arntu St., Bhenaudoali.

fhe Finest Slosk of Beers, Ales, Cigars, c


